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Meyers, RobertCOE

____ ____ ____

From: Meyers, Robed COE

Sent: Tuesday, January 27, 2004 11:49 AM fl i’j_. U-i
To: Gastesi, Roman CMO
Subject: RE: Conflict of Interests Opinion

Roman,

Based on the facts that you are not going to conduct business in Miami-Dade County and that you will not work on issues that
involve Miami-Dade County, I conclude that there is no conflict under the County’s Code of Ethics Ordinance. Please
understand that you must seek the approval of the County Manager and disclose any income you derive in 2004 from these
activities by July 1, 2005.

If you want the full Ethics Commission to consider this question, I can place this item on the agenda of our February meeting. If
you have any additional questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Robert Meyers

Original

Message

From: Gastesi, Roman CMO
Sent: Monday, January 26, 2004 3:40 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: RE: Conflict of Interests Opinion

Robert

I envision on fulfilling this role by providing advice directly to clients.

Thank you
-Roman

From: Meyers, Robert COE
Sent: Monday, January 26, 2004 3:08 PM
To: Gastesi, Roman CMO
Subject: RE: Conflict of Interests Opinion

Roman,

Thanks for the e-mail. How do you envision fulfilling this role? Are you going to "lobby" governments on behalf of these
private clients or simply provide advice directly to the companies?

Once you clarify this more me, I can give you an answer.

Thanks,

Robert

Original

Message

From: Gastesi, Roman CMO
Sent: Thursday, January 22, 2004 6:39 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE; eGov-ggs Virus Alert List
Cc: Gastesi, Roman CMO
Subject: Conflict of Interests Opinion

Robert

With this e-mail, I amseekingan advisoryopinion concerningoutsideemployment.
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I havereadtheCodeo.thics OrdinanceandI’m awarethat my partmenthead- in my casethe
CountyManger- mustapprovemy outsideemployment.I havenot askedhim yet, I will do so if I
receivea favorableopinionfrom you.

I am interestedin startinga consultingfirm that will helpforeignand domesticcompaniesentertheUS
andFloridamarkets,excludingMiami-Dade County. My role will be to developan effectivecorporate
andpublic affairsstrategyto achievespecificbusinessresults.I would assistfirms with regulatory,
demographical,landuse,procurement,andpolitical issues.In short, corporatedecision-makersneedto
ensurethatgoverrmientpoliciesdo not hinder,but actuallyenhancetheirability to thrive in a
competitivemarketplace.

In an abundanceof caution, I will not be doing any businessin Miami-DadeCountyorwith any issues
concerningMiami-DadeCounty. I will not allow this outsideemploymentto impair theperformanceof
my dutiesasa Countyemployee,andI will notexploit my position in my off-duty activities.

Pleaselet meknow if you needadditionalinformationor if you haveany questions.

Thankyou
-Roman


